




The secretary presented for approval a proposed form of'certificate
for shares of the corporation and on motion duly made, seconded, and

carried the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved that the form of share certificate presented to"this
meeting be approved and adopted and the secretary be instructed to

insert a copy thereof in the minute book immediately following the record

of this meeting.

The company attorney lndlcated that lt was necessary to apply for
a perrnlt to lssue the shares of the corporatton and that a resolutlon was

ln ordcr. 0n notlon duly nad.e, seeonded and earrled the followlng :

resolutlon was : adopted :

Whereas thls corporatlon ls authorlzed to lssue an aggregate of

200 shares of 1ts capltal stock of the par value of $5O0.OO per share:

NOW TIffiREFOBS, BA IT RESOIVED, that any offleerof thts corporatlon be

and he 1s hereby authorized and dlrect to prepare or eause to be prepared

verl.fled and flled on behalf of thts eorporatlon an applleatlon to the

Conntsston of Corporattons of the State of Callfornla for a. pernlt

authorLzLng thls eorporatlon to se11 andlssue not to exceed 58 shares of

lts capltal stock of the par value of $!0O.00 for cash.

RESOLVED FURTI{ER, that when each share has been Lssued that that

share sha11 becone appurtenant to the property for whlch sald share ts

lssued and that the descrlFtton of sald property sha1l be prlnted upon

the share eertlflcate lssued.

RESOLUED FUnT!ilSR, that the off&cers of thls corporatton or any one

of then be and they hereby ere authorlzed and dlreeto to execute all
doeunents and to take such actlon a.s they may deen necessary or advlsable

1n order to carry out and perforn the purposes of these resolutlonS.

In order to provlde for the paynent of theexpenses of lncorporatlon

and organlzatlon of the corporatlon, on notlon duly uade, seconded and

unanlnously carrled, the followlng resolutlon was adopted:

Besoived that the offleers of this corporatlon be and they hereby are

authortzed and dlreetd to pay the expenses of lncorroratlon and organlzatlon

of thls eorporatton.

There betng no further buslness to eone Eefore the meettngr upon
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ENDORsED
FJLEDf.;* E

tn rlr orii*:ff lhr Srcrrtct? ot Stttt 'i'r*"' "l oi iii.sr'r" r'f ct':r'' -ls ' :' .' " -:'

,.,JUN 211967,
rcrotary of Sh$
titARIlO

0eputy

The urndersignerl, RAY INGER,S0LL, m}IAI.D E. IiUCKINS and Iu'[{A

S. IIIGERSOT-,L, do troreby certlfy 3

(f)ThattheslgnersherE:ofconstr'tuteallof,tl:e

inccrporBtors of T,FjB rRAblcls l'flIIUAIJ !'IATER CO*lPAllY', INC., a

Califcrnia corPotatlon'

(2)Thattheyherebyadoptthe'folls''i-ngametrdnentof

saiC Irrtieleg of f,neorporation:

Paragr:aplr Four of s8id Artleles of Incorporation is hereby

amenCed as f,o}lows t

.,FourlThlscorPorationisauthorizedt,oissueonl.y
one olaos'of shares-of-stocl:; the total nusrber of, shares

shall be rt\*o Hundred izooi ' 
ift" aggregatq -PlI value of

all of said' shares Jr.aif- io -r*'o.niricria 
($209:00) DoLIars'

and the par valu" "i'!iih-of 
aaid-shares shall be'one

(9I.OO) Dollatr"'

t3) Bhat saLd corporat,iott iras irsued no shares'and accepted

no subgcrlpttons therefOr sLnce the fitlng of itE Art'lclea wilh

the S6cretary of Stato of tho Stato of Califoinj'a on May 3' 1951'

(4)trhiscert,tf,leateisexecutedforthepurposeoof,

cornpLying wlth the provisions of section 357I of the callf,ornla

Corporation Code.

IN IfiTf}TESS I{IIEF$OT,

certlficate this -7,/ a"Y

gI&1lg.Iq3tss- Q.E ..,Alitr-Nueslqr. r--lz- ry
AE

L1I,G--EIi^N9IS-'t'tllf

th

of

e undersigned ltava executed tJnis

Hay, 1967-

Donala E. Iiuckins
{- 'J' t '/

. ! _,, -. ,.-/.-.,;,.,, < i*'r'ic( #
Emrna F- Itldersolr
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